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Q.B. Oo»ino, Y. OI1AI. Nov. 27.
Charter par<y-Construction-Safe port-Jeantng of terni.

By tire terns of a charter party a sliip inas to proced eti a
certain place, and thenco te a sato port, to bo nameti by tue de-
fendant. 'l'ho defendant named a port at a place irbere, tiiere
being a rebellion, tIse sliip could flot enter irithout a permit, which
couti flot bco btaineti.

lleld, that the place nameti .ag nlot a safe port.

Ex. CASWEXa '. GUO&TT. Nov. 22.
Arbitration-A ward-Settîng aside.

WVbere an arbitrator lias awartiet le-os thon £20 te the plaintiff,
and lias certifieti untr the County Court Acta that tbe case iras
fit to be tric in le Superior Courts, but bas ontîtteti to certify te
givo tIse plaintiff costs on the superior scule, untier thse mules as 10
taxation of costs, the Court ili flot 8end back tbe award t0 him
xnercly on an affidavit of belief that lie intend tie gîvo tIse latter
a certificate; nor wiii the Court look at any slatement, on bis part
os te irbat bis intention ras.

Ex. POTTER v. FAcLESEn. Nov. 26, 27.
Master and servan t- Volunteer 3ervice-Injury by felloic-servant-

Négigence.
BIs servants were occupieti in loatiing bales of cotton out of

D'a mamehouse iul B's \vaggon. A voluntarily assisteti D's ser-
vant$,. lly tbe negligence of B's servants A mag injured.

leld, affirming tIse jetigment of the Queen's Dench, tbat A bad
no cause of action egainst B3.

Under the circumstances abovo onentioneti, a volunteer servant
is in no better position thon if ho more the egular bireti servant
of the ma-,ter.

Ex. ROSE V. REDFERIn. Nov. 22.
Arbitraticn-Award-Setitng a.sid-Direction as Io cosis.

It is no grounti for setting esidt, or tentiing bock, an amorti,
that tIse ambtrator bas fi met thse cost of bis own award (the amout
flot being 8hown to bc excessive), nor that hoe bas saiti nothiing as;
to thse plaintiff's coats, tIse plain infereaco being that ho ment
thse plaintiff t0 pay bis own cos.

IIISSILL V. WILrLîAMSOS'. Xor. Il.
County court, action in-Pendency of action in .superior court on

the.iame question-Staying ofjproctedings.
Plaintiff consmenccd ain action of ejectitionî in one of tIse Bupe-

rior courte, anti, witie it ras pending, entered a plaint in respect
of the saine malter in the couuty court. Defendant pleadeti in
tefence, thse action in thse superior court, whereupon thse Jutigo
cailet for anti obtaineti an undertaking front plaintiff t0 discon-
tinule the action in the court above; andi notwithstanting thot the
undertaking ras rbjected te by defendant, disallowed tho plea,
anti ortieret the defentiant Io give Up possession.

Rlle!, on appeal to ibis court, that the Jutigo ras right in s0
doing. __________

C. P. FRASERI AS'» OTitUaS V. PES',T>LV.OvWm. Nov. 7.
Money had and receired-Involuntaryt payiment-Duress-Estople.

A mrnotgagee agreedti 1 assign ber interest on paymient of prin-
cipal, interest anti cosis.

An excessive lam being matie for cosis Isy thse inortgagee, who
refusetil t0 exeute tIse tranefer uniea thse soin ras paiti, thse as-
signec, wÎth tIse sanction of the mortgagor, paiti the soin claimeti
under protest.

JNeld, that thse inotgagor inigbv mecover the excoîs in an action
for îaoney hat nti moceiveti as a payaient matie involutitarily un-
dier undue preêsure.

IIetd, also, that tIse mertgagor ras net estoppeti front setting
up his dlaim by the recital in the assignaient, that thse irbole sura
paiti as due for principal, intereat onti costs; becauso a recitl,1

alîbough an estoppicl te the parties to tut, deeti, wherc the niatter

of the deed it8eîf is in dispute, is nlot so in a nifatter wih is col-
lateral t0 tho deed.
Ex. NOV. 18.
Tîîr LONON AN'D Noavn-WEStrl4S RAILWAY COormiy, Appel-

lants, V. DARTLETT, ItCepOnd1elt.
Consigner and con3ignee - Acceptance of goods tby coniignee-

Liabitty.
The coneiignee of goods nsay. at any tîme, dispense with the

mode of tielivery atiopteti by thse consigner; andi the con tract, be-
tween the consigner and the carriers is tc, deliver at the con-
signee's, unles the consignec 8baIl otlîerwi8c order. Thereforo,
wtiere a rai.lway company, insteati of tielivering wheat te a cou-
signee, kept it at one of tlieir stations ut the reqocat of the con-
sigace, anti injury redulted froin the wbeat reinaiuing t0e long
lieti up in bagg.

lld, that the company were flot liable in an action by the con-
signor for the loes sustained.

Ex. MADES' ANI) IIE V. CATAS'ACII. Nov. Il.
Tlrial- Witne.j-Incompetence-A bsrnce of religious belief.

A pîsinîiff offering to givo evîdence, ras sworn on the voir dire,
and stateti that abe diti not believe in Goti, or in a future state of
rewards anti punishinents, fier ini the religious obligation of an
onth, but that she rvas bounti by her own conscience to speak the
trutb.

lJeld, that ber evidence was rightly rcjected.
Quere, whethcr there iras uny authority te interrogate the rit-

ness as to ber religious belief ?

Ex. ALLsor %?S'b oTa.Rs y. DAT A\S» oTuERts. Nov. 11.
BzlLs of Sale Act (17 4- 18 Vic. c. StJ)-Registration under-Re-

ceipt and inven tory nlo( a bil of sale.
Th rustees of a married iroman purchaseti, under the termis

of the settiement, the bousehold furnituro andi effects belonsing
t0 lier husbanti. The reccipt iras in these terras: .I Receiveti of
J. D). andi C. J,, the trustees under tho deed of settlement, for the
benefit of nsy irife, the aura of £93 69. 6di. for the purchase of
xny houseboiti gootis andi effects contained in tho encloseti inven-
tory anti valuation as purchased tbis day by J. 1>. andi C. J. as
trustees naxned in tho deeti of settiement, and emposeereti se te
pnrcbase by such ticed : the date of such deeti is Nov. 5, 1858.
0. French."

The gootis remaineti in tho bouse of French, and hie anti his
w'.fe continueti to live together. ihc gootis irere afterwards
sel zet under a ivrit of fî. fa., ut the suit of the plaintifis, vihen
thse defertiants, icho were the trustees under tho scttlensent,
claimeti tnemn.

lleld, that the receipt andi invcntcry together diti fot amount
te a bill of sale ; that, the documntn iti flot require te bo regis-
tereti under the Bill of Sales Act ; andI that therefore thse defenti-
ante were entitieti to the gootis et the tinse of the seizure.
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